Melton Primary School Levy 2014

First child  Levy, Books, Swim Program, Magazine                        $215
Subsequent child  Levy Books, Swim Program                                      $200

On one of the two Book Sale Days, payment is to be made in full by cash, EFTPOS, Credit Card, B-Pay (prior to 23.01.2014) or part-payment with a valid 2014 EMA claim.

MPS School Council also ask every family for a tax deductible donation towards our Melton Primary School Building Fund. Suggested amount is $20 in 2014.

Education Maintenance Allowance

In 2014, the EMA payments to eligible parents will be:

$200 for parents of eligible Prep students
$150 for parents of all other eligible primary school students

The EMA is paid in two instalments annually (70% in March and 30% in August).

Parent with a EMA claim

(With a successful claim that is signed over to the School)

First child (Prep)  Parent to pay                                      $15
First child (non prep)  Parent to pay                                    $65
Subsequent child (non-prep)  Parent to pay                                $50

All families must attend on one of the Book Sale days to make payment, submit their EMA application (if necessary) and collect the required Book Pack.

Wednesday 22 January  8.00am to 5.00pm
Thursday 23 January    8.00am to 6.00pm